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Take your vitamins
Well I was on my way to meet up
with this woman that I met the other day
While I was on my break
Smoking Cigarrettes 
I hit her up 
She had some weed and told me
Come through we should smoke
Bring her--------
------------
Baby I am broke
So I'm walking up the stairs
To the porch 
got to get some ----
Have some feet against the floor
The door opened up and it was her
She told me hurry come right in
move your shoes up out the furnace
We just put new carpets in
She asked me bout my day 
Then sat me down
Told me we should have some fun
There ain't nobody around
She got this crazy pill the other day
When she was on her way to work
Told me it would make my problems go away and fix
the hurt
That I had 
Well that don't sound bad
Pound of hash
Kinda nervous, Just relax
She start rubbin on my back
Well I ain't really into drugs 
But Fuck it
Ima take a trip and Ima love it (love it)
I don't know what happened to me
But as soon as it hit me
I was fucking free
It took me to somewhere off the map 
And I don't think I'll ever find my way back

Well I left right after that
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I started driving to my house where I was at
I was -----
Possibly a little fucking in my mind
Can't remember where I live
It ain't like I just bought this house
I said fuck it took a breath
Opened my door and just jumped out
And it's funny cuz I didn't even hit against the wall
I just went right through the ground
And start floating on my own
I see colors 
Different colors
Like they glowing in the light
They was glowing like they glowing in the dark
But it was bright 
Thats alright
That shit crazy
What the fuck she had me take
If this kills me 
Ima come back haunt her every single day
As I wait 
sittin somewhere that i never seen
Float like im forever dream
Just imagine set a scene
Power in imagination got all my surroundings changing
Found a place to 
Drown my brain to something like its outer space
But nothing like the pictures of the astronauts
They showed me back in school
When they told me drugs were bad
Oh man oh man they had me fooled
I don't know what happened to me
But as soon as it hit me
I was fucking free
It took me to somewhere off the map
And I don't think Ill ever find my way back
I'm somebody now Harry 
Everybody likes me
Soon millions of people will see me
and they'll all like me
It's a reason to get up in the morning
It's a reason to smile
It makes tomorrow all right
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